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THE UNIFICATION 0F CANADA.

IN the model Republic of Plate every humian creature was to settle into

the place for, which lie was fitted. Lts rulers were to lie specially trained
from enrîy youtli for that responsibility, and only a? ter attaining their fi?-
tieth year, and then only upon the condition o? being folund worthy, were
they to begin their active political cancer. Plato, in admitting that no such
goverrument existed in lis day, clienishes the hope that "lits pattern is laid
Up in heaven for him who is willing to see it, and, seeing it, rules lis li?0
On earth accordingiy." We live under a ?onm o? govennment in tlieory
vbucli superior to that which -thc great Pagan philosopher deemed perfect.
Lt lias been slowly evolved out o? the experience of ages, tempered by the
influences o? a divine religion which was to the Greeka foolishiness. We
revene it as one o? the best heritages bequeathed to us by our forefathers,
and we are under a moral obligation to leave it to our childnen a littie
better than we received it. The one condition needed for the p)erfection o?
Representative Government is that the political uits shall have suitable
weigt-in other words, that all meu shal lie equal in intelligence and
Patriotism, Nothing approaching to this condition has yet arisen any-
Wliere; but since education became a recognised duty o? the State, wc
have been moving in the niglit direction. In England, where this method
O? goverrument struggled into existence, the great mass o? the people, o?
larions origins, became fused togethen by national adversity and pros-
Perity, and they acquired sentinments and memnonies in com mon. The union
W'itl Scotland was otie o? a kindred people, and it proved a happy event
for both countnies. The addition to Great Britain o? a country like Ire-
lan1d, having a différent history, and whose people were animatcd by di?-
forent sentiments, produced less satisfactory results.

Turnng to Canada we find that the Provincial (.overuments wonk
better than that of the Dominion. The reason o? this is on the surface;
8o long9 as the people o? one province are separatod from their ?ellow citi-
Zens by a different languaye ; so long as tliey are tnained difle.nently, have
4ifferent institutions, and a different kind o? law, so long will political
equality and solidarity lie impossible. If it lie concoed that the more
henlog(,neous the population the better will it lie adapted to represeutative
lilstitutions, it follows that the policy o? lireaking doaru aIl barniers that
separate becomes a patniotie duty equally incumbent upon ail classes iii
everY State wliere sucli institutions have been adopted. So far as Canada

'8 LOcened the wrong step was taken as long ago as 1774, wlien the Que-
lie' Act was passed. This measure was the result O? an unwise genenosity
o'~t the part o? the British Governimeut, and the greatest statesmen o? the

t 0 n PPosed it. Lord Chatham rose from lis sick lied to denounce it iu

thUTppor Ilouse, and in the Comrnons Bunke and Fox pnotested against
i'l vain. The British North Amnerica Act o? 1867 only sanctioued what

"'as tien done, but so long as sections 93, 94, and 133 of the latter Act

eeliain, unamended the legislatures o? Canada, can do little more than pre-
Ppare the way for changes that are imperatively needed.
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The Toronto Mail has ably drawn attention to our present situation. Lt
asadopted a praiseworthy moderation of language in referring to, the

;5 means by which Government saves itself froni utter paralysis. We feel it
7thet more necesiary to acknowledge the indebtedness of tihe Canadian pub.

8 lic to that journal, because are believe that it obscures the real issue by
placing Il ciericalismi" in an inîproper relation tlserewith. Lt is something

9 akin to tise inistake of abusing the attorney for the doings of bis client. As
aiready stated, the difficulty lies in the ignorance of the habitant, and in
the fact tbat hie has no opportunity of becoming in touch with his fellow
citizenls whulc his language and institutions remain what they are. The
great body of the clergy differ from their flock only in the fact that they
are tlîoroughly traitied for a special purpose. Their education, suai as it
is, elevates them into the position of guides, itot oniy in matters o? religion,
for which their training well qualitins them, but also in social and political

Laffairs, in which subjects the clergy have hiad no more speciai training than
the people. Still it would ho. a n'isfortune wiere this influence less than it
is. Lt lias kept industry, frugality, sobriety, and chastity among the vir-
tues of the habitant, and in so doing lias rendered him as well as the

*State a great service. Further, clerical influence lias prubably prevented
unscrupulous and irresponsible dernagogues from obtaining a dangerous
instrument. I.t may be frankly admitted that clericalisin in Canada is
what it has ever becn elsewhere. The appeal- to history would show that
in the Churcli of Romne, as in lesser churches, there are parties, and that
the extreme higb Papal party has been the worst eliny of the Churchi.
Count Cavour, who was not unfriendly to the Churcb, ns a religious body,
exposed the folly of this party in a speech delivered on February 17, 1855.
H1e said:

Il u truth, gentlemen, if you revicar the history of Europe during
these last years, you wili perceive that in every part of it thnt party lias
adopted an aggressive and contentious policy, whichi 1 conceivo to lie abso-
lutely at variance with the true spirit o? relig'ion. Observe in England
the Catholies : after they had obtained, tlirough the Emnancipation Act,
a full equality of civil riglits, you will see their beads, instead of seeking
to conciliate public-opinion and to live on good ternus, at least with the
liberal part of the community which liad always favoured them, put for-
ward exorbitant pretensions, rouse public opinion anear againist theomscives,
and put in jeopardy the very laws that they hiad spent so long atime in
winning. The saine thing, happened in llolland, where the excesses Of the
ultra-Catholie party brouglbt about the dorufaîl of a liberal ministry that
had always shown itself niost favourable to them, and led thle ultra-
Protestants back into, porer. The like happened, too, ini almost ail the
States of Germany. Most signally did it happen in thse neighbouing~
State of France, where you have seen the ultra-Catholic party push reac-
tionary ideas to the most extravagant height. . . . We have seen,
stranige as it mnay lie, certain ultra-Catholie writers ab arar alike %vith Bos-
suet and Voltaire, and condemuing the four Gallican Articles no less than
the Encyclopédie."'

The Church lias profited by the counisel of its friends, and the able
statesmen at the Vatican are at present pursuing a wise course. Canada
can look with confidence to Rome for aid when it is made dlean that in
removiug froîn the habitant the sbackles o? ignorance the interests o? the
Church and of the State are equally served. Lt is woll known that the
head of the Church in Canada is not of the ultrarmontane party, and it is
unfair to speak of the Clhurch as sanctioning the excesses of that party.
Thse fact is that secular education was undertakpn by the clergy in Quebec
when there was no one else to do tIse work. Ton little acknowledgunent is
made of the extent to which the resuit lias been satisfactory, but it is per-
fectly evident that iii pneparing their pupils for their political duties they
have entirely failed. WVax candies gave a good ligbt tintil gas camne into
use, but those who are quite -satisfied with the latter bave to adjust tliem-
selves to the introduction of the electric liglit.

Thse dificnlty in Jreland lias presented sonie points of similanity and
contrast to our own. The degree of the civilisation o? the people o? the
three southern provinces of that country was sLich that they arere entirely
dependeut upon the clergy. Language in this case alqo was a bar to pro-
gress. Wliereas in the Province of Quebec at thse iast census eighty-six
per cent. of the population were iRoman Catholics (a percentage soniewlat
langer tlîan that o? the Frencli-speaking people), iii the Province o? Con-
nauglit, at the flrst census of Jreland in 1820, out o? a total population
only three. per cent. le'ss than that of Quebec at the la4t census, eighty.
ç,igj4t pýtj çernt, spoke the Irish langusg«e. Titup lris wro.nglt uý.irvecl[loui,


